
Linda,Iackson, Supervisor
U.S. Forest Service
Payette National Forest
5oo North Mission Street
McCall, ID Bg6SB

Dear Ms. Jackson:

This is an official comment on the Draft Environmental Impact Statement (DEIS) fbr
the Stibnite Gold Proiect. Aftering reviewing your docurnent, I support the approval of
Alternative z, enabiing Midas Gold Idaho to move forwardwith its plan to mine in the
Stibnite region, bringing economic benefits to this region, while taking steps to mitigate
the environmental irnlncts of its activities; and to restore areas impacted b.v its
operations and legacy mining.

As you know, the economy of Valley County is significantly resource-based. This is true
now and historically. Logging, mining, ranching, and farming are all part of the fabric of
the region. In this regarcl, the Midas Golcl project fits neatly into this pattern.

While area residents develop and utilize natnral resources, we also appreciate and
protect our naturetl erreas-and we u,ant to preserve them for the future.In other words,
we seek balance when it cornes to the environment.

I lrave no objec:tions to the return of mir-ring to the Stibnite regi<-rn, proviclecl that it is
doue in a responsible rvay. The area of collrse has been vigorously rnined in the past -mining that has helpd Idaho and our nation, but has left environmental challenges in
its wake.

N{idas Gold's Alternative , proposal represcnts the most feasible, economicallv sound
way tt-r acldress the environmental clamage in the area left byhistoric mining. The
proposal will restore r,r,etlands; reconrlect the east fork of the South Fork of the Salmon
River; repair topographic scarring (at Blorvout Creek); and remove ancl safely store
hazardous mining waste (tailings).

In return for this iuveshnent in envirorunental repair, Midas Gold will be allowed to
mine-if permitteclbythe U.S. Forest Service. This seems like a fair and just exchange,
witich is in the interest of the local community and the broader public.

I therefore urge you to approve Alternativc z, which improves Alternative r (ancl limits
environmentai impacts by comparison) anri does not entail the delays of Alternatives 3
ancl 4. Thank you for considering my views. I hope to hear Alternative 2 is elpproved as
soon as possible.

Yours truly,


